
A proud Aboriginal business serving gourmet  
native cuisine, catering to your every event need.



One Delicious Mission

Our hope is that by creating a meaningful 
niche within the catering industry, we can 
introduce to modern Australia a delicious 
native cuisine that tells our stories of the 
land, pays homage to our heritage and 
fuels reconciliation.  

Our  
Business

Our  
PurPOse

A Company Connected  
To Country

Bunji Catering is a corporate catering venture aligned 
with Jarrah Integrated Services. We are a proud 
Aboriginal company built on a shared commitment 
to Indigenous business development, and career 
development and advancement, including key 
community engagements and initiatives across 
Victoria. Our love of corporate catering comes from 
our long-held connection to country and our shared 
passion for the hospitality industry. 

Learn more >

https://bunjicatering.com.au/about


Catering To All Event Needs

Our number one priority is delivering an 
exceptional dining experience to our corporate 
guests, with our delicious native cuisine and 
reliable service as the centrepiece. We can cater 
to any and all needs and events, including office 
seminars, all-day workshops, boardroom meetings, 
product launches and other special events. We also 
offer private dining, with access to many unique 
venue spaces in and around Melbourne.  

Our Menu

Modern Cuisine With  
A Rich History

Each of our dishes is inspired by fresh, native 
ingredients and our deep connection with country.  
If you’re looking for a meaningful selection of 
delicious food that does more than feed, but instead 
fuels conversation, connection and culture, you can 
click the button below to browse our menu. 

View our menu >

Our 
service

https://bunjicatering.com.au/menu


Our MOB

Where Rich History Meets  
Extensive Experience

Grounded in pride for their rich and colourful 
Aboriginal heritage, our business partners,  
Chadd Croshaw and Kent Mincherton,  
know what it takes to deliver delicious food  
and excellent customer service, and have been for 
over 20 years. Together, our team prides itself on 
overcoming any and all challenges with simple 
solutions that exceed your expectations each and 
every time. They are determined to proudly feed 
Victorians, and the futures of young Aboriginal 
Australians, with their delicious native cuisine.

Meeting The Highest  
Safety Standards

Bunji Catering has always been a premium 
and sustainable service. We endeavour 
to deliver a safe service that meets ALL 
government food safety standards and 
regulations, ensuring the ongoing health  
of our valued customers.

Our service 
Guarantee



Get In tOuch

Make The Modern Australian Choice

If you’d like to find out how Bunji Catering can  
infuse your next event with delicious native flavours, 

click the button below or email us directly  
at hello@bunjicatering.com.au  

Make A Catering Enquiry  >

mailto:hello%40bunjicatering.com.au?subject=Online%20Brochure%20Enquiry
https://bunjicatering.com.au/contact-us

